SUDWALA CHALETS
Sudwala Chalets Resort Upgrade >>
Recreation Centre Completed >>

RESORT NEWS 2013
Sudwala’s unique setting flanked on
the one side by the majestic Mankele
mountain and the Houtbosloopriver
on the other side makes the Resort
surroundings a unique and unparalleled
eco experience.

WELCOME
DEAR MEMBER

Staff Recreation Room
under construction

In keeping with the location, the
upgrade of the Chalets and facilities
are progressing well, thanks to the loyal
support of the shareholders and for
those shareholders who have already
visited the Resort, thank you for your
feedback regarding the changes. Your
positive endorsement is a tribute to
the decision to upgrade the units and
we trust that once the construction
phase is completed, that the financial
burden of the refurbishment levy will
be seen in context.

Stables

and find that we still have a selection
of incorrect email addresses and to
enable us to communicate with you
regarding up to date news and relevant
developments, please send an email
to propertyadmin@oaks.co.za stating
your membership number so that we
can ensure that we have the correct
details linked to your membership.
As we enter the last quarter of the
year, on behalf of the RHS staff and
myself, I would like to thank all our
members for your positive engagement
and valuable feedback. In closing, we
bid you a successful final quarter of
the year, a peaceful year-end Festive
Season and a blessed 2014.
Warm regards
Marjorie Forssman
RHS Managing Director

Fenceline

Hotel under construction

DID
YOU
KNOW

There is a resident
family of Cape Clawless
Otters in the Houtbosloop
and their territory
includes the resort

The photos outline the further progress
with the refurbishment.

UNIT 1 HAS BEEN SELECTED
FROM THE 16 HOTEL UNITS
TO BE FITTED OUT FOR
DISABLED ACCESS

New Recreation Centre

RHS would like to remind members
that levies must be paid in full, prior to
the use or spacebanking, renting out or
other use of your week. When making
levy payments please use your RHS
account number - as indicated on your
statement - as payment reference. All
spacebanking or rental requests must
be emailed to propertyadmin@oaks.
co.za a minimum of 5 months prior to
the occupation date.

Upgraded Chalets

EMAIL
US

Please ensure we
have your correct
contact details

We are also reviewing our database

Newly upgraded Showers

